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Welcome to our updated INKcomparable Newsletter, of which we hope
you find interesting and informative. Our intention is to showcase our
brand whilst introducing new products and services that are associated
to print. We will be offering tips and advice on many topics that will
hopefully assist you in areas of print that you might not be too familiar.
Our time and expertise is yours.

*DESIGN - Let your imagination run riot
*DIGITAL - Quality has never been so good

Our knowledge of
print & allied tasks are
yours for the asking!

*LITHO - Proven and here to stay
*LETTERPRESS - Rustic & Tactile, Crisp & Clean
*PROMOTIONAL - Great selection
*PRINT MANAGEMENT - Our time is your facility

Planning to get more
for your budget??
Well worth a chat!

*WHO WE ARE - Always at your assistance
Always remember IT’S GOOD TO BE SEEN!
How to be noticed from afar with
INKcomparable Large Format.

For everything
that is good in
PRINT.

We are good at the
‘Usual’ and even
better at the ‘Unusual’

INKcomparable Pr i n t S o l u t i o n s
Cairo House, Greenacres Road, Waterhead, Oldham OL4 3JA
t: 0161 6221312
e: enquiries@inkcomparableprint.co.uk
www.inkcomparableprint.co.uk
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LET’S GET
CREATIVE!!!!
Whilst we are in one of the
most exciting periods of
Graphic Design since year
dot, why not utilise the
skills, flair and imagination
of one of our designers.
Leaflets, Brochures,
Banners or even a re-brand;
whatever the project,
LET YOUR DESIGN SHOUT
OUT LOUD. We will follow
your directive, add ideas if
required or simply create
from a blank canvas. . . .
YOUR CHOICE !!!!
* Imaginative
* Crisp and Clean

* Your choice
* Enjoy the creation

INKcomparable Pr i n t S o l u t i o n s
Interested? Give us a call.

Cairo House, Greenacres Road, Waterhead, Oldham OL4 3JA
t: 0161 6221312
e: enquiries@inkcomparableprint.co.uk
www.inkcomparableprint.co.uk
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DIGITAL - It’s come a long, long way !!!!

* Variable Data for the
personal touch.

* Low-volume NOT low quality.

* Quick turnaround.

* Enjoy the versatility.

INKcomparable Pr i n t S o l u t i o n s
Interested? Give us a call.

Cairo House, Greenacres Road, Waterhead, Oldham OL4 3JA
t: 0161 6221312
e: enquiries@inkcomparableprint.co.uk
www.inkcomparableprint.co.uk
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-LITHOPROVEN AND
HERE TO STAY!!!!
This is a true scenario;
I was working as an apprentice in
letterpress printing when we
were told we were having our
first Litho Press. Immediately,
my disgruntled boss angrily said,
“Litho! it will never catch on.
The images are flat, colourless
and certainly not as sharp and
crisp as Letterpress. It will never
catch on! The company is
making a big mistake”.

Mmmm!!
What do we think now?
YOUR CHOICE !!!!
* Computer to Plate
* ‘Wow’ timescale’s!

* When quality is of the essence.
* Enjoy the journey.

INKcomparable Pr i n t S o l u t i o n s
Interested? Give us a call.

Cairo House, Greenacres Road, Waterhead, Oldham OL4 3JA
t: 0161 6221312
e: enquiries@inkcomparableprint.co.uk
www.inkcomparableprint.co.uk
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IT’S
GOOD
TO BE
SEEN!

BANNERS³
³SIGNS³
³³MEDIA
BOARDS³
³POP-UPS
VINYLS³³
³ROLLERS
GRAPHICS³
³CUT-OUTS
* Whatever, wherever!

* Express yourself from afar.

Interested? Give us a call.

* Ensure you are seen.

INKcomparable Pr i n t S o l u t i o n s
Cairo House, Greenacres Road, Waterhead, Oldham OL4 3JA
t: 0161 6221312
e: enquiries@inkcomparableprint.co.uk
www.inkcomparableprint.co.uk
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Usual or Unusual
Safe or Extreme
Quirky
Imaginative
Fit for Purpose
Give-away's
Executive
Whatever the
occasion . . .
YOUR CHOICE !!!!

* Enjoy the ride.
* To ‘Wow’ products

Interested? Give us a call.

INKcomparable Pr i n t S o l u t i o n s
Cairo House, Greenacres Road, Waterhead, Oldham OL4 3JA
t: 0161 6221312
e: enquiries@inkcomparableprint.co.uk
www.inkcomparableprint.co.uk
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LET’S GO & LETTERPRESS!!!!
The resurgence of one of the oldest forms of Print has had me
gloating and smiling from ear to ear!! Since recently forming a close
business association with an established Letterpress printer, I have
been like a kid in a sweet shop. Whilst arranging the print of a
prestigious invite for one of our customers, it took me back to the
days when I was an apprentice letterpress machine minder many
years ago. The ingenuity and creativity of skill and charm abounds
the workplace with timeless energy resulting in a ‘touchy feely’
product that you can only stand back and admire. The sheer age
and quality of the machinery is mind blowing, couple that with the
pride and craftsmanship and it’s a joy to behold.
It is a re-found art well worth savouring.
As a City & Guild trained Letterpress journeyman, I am thrilled of
it’s re-emergence and will surely be adding it to our portfolio.
I may even start printing jobs myself!!!! Now that’s a thought!!!
Paul Watts
* Rustic and Tactile
* Crisp and Clean
* Up to 2000 micron
* Spot Colours only

INKcomparable Pr i n t S o l u t i o n s
Interested? Give us a call.

Cairo House, Greenacres Road, Waterhead, Oldham OL4 3JA
t: 0161 6221312
e: enquiries@inkcomparableprint.co.uk
www.inkcomparableprint.co.uk
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MANAGING YOUR PRINT

Our passion and drive to supply all that is print has never been so strong
emphasising our ability of ‘pulling everything together’.
Take a typical scenario: You are running a promotional campaign that
encompasses several disciplines of print over numerous sites and is
extremely time critical. Where do you start? You may have the ability to
co-ordinate such an operation, but do you have the time? This is where
we come in! Our proven skilled band of professionals blend expertise
with cohesion under one ‘trade umbrella’ in order to satisfy all needs.
A documented well drilled approach, enables everything to be brought
together with timely success. Planning, design & print are meticulously
administered whilst carefully communicated logistics conclude the
programme to everyone’s satisfaction.
INKcomparable’s understanding of print and allied services is your
facility and we would relish working alongside you on any print related
project; simply treat us as an extension to your staff!!

Paul Watts
* RELIABLE & THOROUGH

* QUALITY OF SERVICE & PRODUCT

INKcomparable Pr i n t S o l u t i o n s
Interested? Give us a call.

Cairo House, Greenacres Road, Waterhead, Oldham OL4 3JA
t: 0161 6221312
e: enquiries@inkcomparableprint.co.uk
www.inkcomparableprint.co.uk
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To PUBLIC RELATIONS COMPANIES

As a Public Relations company you may find the following of interest,
or at least I hope you do!
Gradually over the years, more and more specialised companies have
become multi-disciplined in spin-off areas allied to their own skills. These
additional services have generally evolved from clients need and
expectancy and are now ‘normal activity’ in many PR companies.
Communication to a targeted audience with the public and media, upturns
an array of ‘add-on’ disciplines that can create and maintain strong
relationships with individuals, organisations or companies alike.
This is hopefully where we come in!
Print is widely required as a communication media; Newsletters, Events,
Conferences, Exhibitions, Promotions etc (and the list goes on)! We would
relish an opportunity in talking to you to let you know where we feel we
could be of assistance with any print related product or service that might
be applicable to your clients activity; if you don’t handle print, it may still
be mutually beneficial for a chat to see if we have any shared interests.
We would love to work alongside you under your direction, when we will
offer advice, help and assistance whenever required to make it happen.
Our passion and drive to supply all that is print has never been so strong,
emphasising our desire and eagerness to work alongside your company.
It would be good to hear from you.
Paul Watts
* QUALITY OF SERVICE & PRODUCT

* RELIABLE & THOROUGH

Interested? Give us a call.

INKcomparable Pr i n t S o l u t i o n s
Cairo House, Greenacres Road, Waterhead, Oldham OL4 3JA
t: 0161 6221312
e: enquiries@inkcomparableprint.co.uk
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INKcomparable Pr i n t S o l u t i o n s
Interested? Give us a call.

Cairo House, Greenacres Road, Waterhead, Oldham OL4 3JA
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